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Colin is a Department for Social Development
designated Neighbourhood Renewal Area.

Greater Belfast area

In the top 3% most deprived areas in N. Ireland.
Peripheral to Belfast & Lisburn cities.
Population of nearly 30,000 people - comparable to a large town.
Population increase 18% in 2003-2013.

29% of Colin’s population under 16 and approx. 50% under 25
years old.
32% of those aged 16 and over have no educational
qualifications.
Unemployment was more than twice the NI average.
In the period March 2010 to July 2011 there were a total of 21
deaths by suicide in the Colin area. The ages of the deceased
ranged from 11 – 53 years old, 16 were male and 5 females.
Legacy of NI conflict (trauma): intensely experienced in
community.
• Issues with service provision, delivery and connectivity:
gaps & duplication in services.
• Poor parental engagement: e.g. Missed clinic appointments Speech and Language, low levels of child dental registrations.
• Safety and stability: Violent aggressive behaviour, domestic
violence, high numbers on the child protection register.

• Learning and achieving: Poor educational attainment, difficulty
with school transitions.

‘Children, young people and families of
the Colin community will have the best
possible lives where hope will flourish.’

COLIN EARLY INTERVENTION
COMMUNITY (CEIC)
Who are we?
Inter-sector, interagency joined up focused
collaborative working and service provision for
families in Colin (including schools, community
organisations, voluntary sector, Health trust
services e.g. health visiting, speech & language).
‘Leap of Faith’ Sculpture

What do we do?
Use evidence to inform what we do and how we do it.
Use Evidence Based Programmes for families (e.g. Incredible Years,
Strengthening Families, Mentoring for Achievement, Partnership with Parents).
Measure how we do this.
How ?
- Community wide change needs community wide measurement (OBA).
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Is anyone better off?

How much did IY do?

Basic Parenting
Programme

Dina dinosaur

12
45%
149 baselines; 133 endpoints
* no. assessments low in 16/17 & 17/18

% of parents rating the intensity of their
child’s behaviours as normal (Eyberg)

Year 2: 2014/15

Year 3: 2015/16

+37 ppts

+22 ppts

44%

How well did IY do it?
% of
participants
successfully
completing

89% of participants (Basic
Parenting, School
Readiness & Dina)

81%

53
%

75
%

Year 4: 2016/17

Year 5: 2017/18

+29 ppts

+36ppts

71
%
Baseline

100
%
Endpoint

38%

74%

179 baselines; 158 endpoints. *no.
assessments low in 16/17

215 baselines ; 215 endpoints
* no. assessments low in 16/17

School readiness
% of parents rating their child’s behaviour
as normal (Parent SDQs)

Programme selected (e.g. EBI)
Measures for programme selected (e.g. SDQ, Eyberg)

Data collected before programme
(baseline) and at the end of the
programme (endpoint)

Collated and presented in OBA
report card (shared with
stakeholders, funders etc.)

Is change happening in the desired
direction/at the desired pace?

Yes?

No?

Why not? Contextual
information, implementation
issues, quality issues?
Turning the Curve workshop

Usefulness of OBA
OBA (and the report card format) provides a framework to
ask relevant questions about impact (how we define it and
measure it).

Additional evidencing activities!

‘Starts the conversation’ around impact and
accountability. Data is not the story, the story is the
interpretation of data.

•

The report card provides a standard format across very
diverse services (all answering the three OBA questions).

•
•

More robust evaluation is still a goal and part of
the story…
Independent researcher led secondary data analysis on
programme data (Queen’s University Belfast).
Small scale In-house qualitative evaluation with
parents.
Process evaluations with practitioners.
Review of how we do what we do (understanding and
applying implementation science more and more).
Collaboration with the Centre for Evidence and Social
Innovation (CESI, QUB) – embedding evidence further
(improving what we do, how we do it; finding
collaborative solutions to community issues).

•

•
Challenges
Buy in is crucial! (practitioners across agencies)
Creating a ‘culture’ of being evidence informed needs
continuous work.
Barriers to effective implementation of EBP and
community wide approach (e.g. data overload on
participants, gatekeepers, cost of it all) ongoing.
Diversity in practitioner skill sets and background.
Acknowledging other relevant
information/data/practitioner wisdom - not present in
the Report Card.
Diversity in practitioner skill sets and background.
It’s not the sum total of all we collect, but:
‘Someone having a great time on the programme doesn’t
mean it made the impact it was supposed to.’

Some thoughts/reflections…
•
•

•
•
•

Being an evidence informed community of
practitioners is complex!
It’s a balancing act for practitioners- competing
priorities.
‘Buy in’ from practitioners/stakeholders is essential
for it to work.
Being at the mercy of funders (influencing policy
while setting your course is hard!)
Achieving meaningful Impact is a process as well as
an end result.

Further information at:
Colin Neighbourhood Partnership
https://www.newcolin.com

